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ADVERTISING M  NEWS, AS MUCH 
AS THE HEADLINES ON THE 
FRONT PAGE- OFTEN IT W  OF 
MORE SIGNIFICANCE TO YOU,
SIXTY-FOURTH YEAR No. 1
WASHINGTON
The Seventy-Sixth Congress will re- 
mein in session for the present, And 
perhaps until the. Seventy-Seventh 
Congress is W orn  in at noon, on Jan­
uary 3rd, next, Last week the House, 
by- a vote o f 191 to 148, defeated a 
resolution fo r  sine die adjournment 
offered by Democratic Floor Leader 
John W  McCormack o f Massachusetts. 
The over-whelming vote against ad­
journment stunned the^New Deal lead­
ership, Shortly before the vote was 
taken, statements had been made on 
the Floor that a refusal. to adjourn 
wiiul dbe considered “ an insult to the 
President” , and would “ make the peo­
ple* pf the country believe \hat the 
Congress lacked confidence in the 
Fresdent." However, many of the' 44 
, Democrats, who voted with th esolid 
Republican minority in opposition to 
sin die adjournment, openly tated that 
they believed that it .was the duty of 
the legislative branch of the Govern­
ment to. remain on the job as long as 
any. emergency, international or other­
wise  ^ might exist.
COURT NEWS
DIVORCE SUIT
Sena Hall, chatting-wilful absence 
o f  more than three years, was granted 
a decree from Roy Hall, Custody o f 
a minor child Was also given the plain- 
tifr; ~ 1 .
CASE APPEALED 
» Ralph Fuhderburg filed an appeal in 
common pleas court on a decision giv­
en in probate court in the matter o f 
the guardianship o f  Sarah Funder- 
lburg, T. J. Smith, guardian, Stella 
Fulton, Alina -Diehl and Florence 
Funderbutg are appellees in the'case. 
The appeal concerns a decision made 
in priority of a money payment.
DISMISS CASE ,i . 
The case o f Clarence J. Gensler 
against the Professional Acceptance 
Corp., .was dismissed without record.
. AWARD ALIMONY .
Bonnie Henry was awarded $15 
weekly for the support ;of three, minor 
children in her suit gainst Donivon M. 
Henry.
CONFIRM SALE
Personal property sale in the estate 
o f Edmond H. Benner was confirmed. •
Dri last Monua-y, for the first time 
in 121 years, the House o f Representa­
tives', o f the United States Congress 
met outside the Capitoli itself. On 
met ouside the Capitol itself. On 
by the House providing that the Low­
er Branch of Congress meet in ,the 
Caucus Room o f the New House Office 
- Building on. Monday, Novfember 25th, 
and to continue holding its sessions 
there until temporary repairs to the 
Toof u f  the House .Chamber -could-be- 
made. William Tyler Page; for many 
»years Clerk o f the. House, and with 
nearly 60 years o f legislative service, 
is the source- o f information, to the 
effect that the House o f Representa­
tives has never met outside the Capitol 
since moving back into the old original 
House Chamber-in 1819 following its 
restoration. after the burning o f the- 
structure by the British forces in 1814. 
AccordingTo Mr. Page, the House met 
regularly in -the old_L House Chamber 
from 1819 to J857 when the House 
moved into, the new Chamber, com­
pleted in that .year. The.old original 
House Chamber was then converted 
into Statuary Hall, while Congress 
continued to meet regularly in the 
new House Chamber for nearly 82 
• years, ■
$163.76 IS AWARDED
A jury composed o f four women and 
eight men deliberated one hour and 
twenty minutes then awarded a $163,- 
76 judgment on a cognovit not to Ar­
chie Gordon In his suit against Roy H- 
Swaney, in common pleas court Tues­
day noon. The verdict was signed by 
al ltwelve jurors Gordon sought $232.- 
28 in the trial which opened Monday, *
* APPRAISALS
The following estates were apprais­
ed: .\ ,
George W. Toms, gross value, $2,- 
875.48; obligations, $1,990,90; net val­
ue, $965.58.
Louie C. Spencer,.gross value, $125; 
obligations, nothing;.net value, $125.
Harry Scott, gross value, $500; ob­
ligations more than $500; net value, 
nothing,. ~~ *
Raymond Bryan net value, $3,542.05.
The decision o f the .House o f Rep­
resentatives to vacate the present Hall 
o f  the House, until emergency impairs 
to the roof cah be made did not come 
a moment too soon—according to num­
erous engineering authorities. The 
great glass ceiling o f the House 
Chamber is suspended from the roof, 
which measures 120x126 feet and is 
without Suppbrt except from the sides. 
For a long tjme it has been kftowil 
'that the foo f was in a dangerous 
condition am* might collapse under 
heavy snow or as a result of any un­
usual strain. Earlly last year, Con­
gress appropriated funds for the re­
building o f the roof and ceiling, but 
the long continued session o f Con 
greBS prevented the beginning o f the 
work of reconstruction. Then a few 
weeks ago, when the roof was examin- 
• ed by the Architect of the Capitol; 
David Lynn, it was revealed that some 
o f the wrought iron trusses and gird­
ers had slipped far out of place, ant 
that as a result some of the roof’s 
supports were carrying as " much as 
vighty times the weight they were de­
signed to boar. Outside experts ail 
agreed w}th Mr, Lypn that the roof 
"  might collapse at any moment, and it 
was hastily decided that temporary 
repairs were o f immediate necessity 
According to Architect Lynn, temper 
1 ary supports can he installed Within 
six weeks, so that the Seventy-Sev­
enth Congress will be able to meet in 
safety. It is' planned that later on 
Whenever Congress will be in adjourn 
ment for five or six months, to re 
construct the entire roof and ceiling 
SO as to eliminate for all time the 
dangers now existing and at the same 
tie preserve the present architectural 
Tines and ceiling o f the beautiful and 
historic Chamber wherein the most 
representative legislative body in tjie 
world has met for so many years
APPOINTMENTS ' 
Kenneth Bryan as administrator o f  
the estate of Raymond Bryan, late of 
Silvercreek Twp., under $2,000 bond.
J. A. Finney as executor o f the es­
tate of Moses A. Hagler, late of Xenia 
c'ty, under $2,000 bond. ' •
Loren " A. Rogers as administrator 
o f  the estate o f Marshall M- Rogers, 
late of Ross Twp,, under $3,609 bond.
Margaret Aglesbee as executrix o f 
the estate of Charity M. Kimbro, late 
o f  Xenia city, without bond.
Helen L. Jones as administratrix o f 
the estate o f Millie A. Jones, late o f 
Xenia city, under. $8,000 bond, . *
Colleges Get Aid
For Ohio Youths
The National Youth Administration 
announces that the average monthly 
wage paid to undergraduates o f  
schools is $13.46. Gradua •> students 
get an average of $21.76 a . .onfch with 
a $10 month minimum and $30 a 
month maximum for graduates.
Tasks, are assigned students by 
school officials to students who must 
be between the a ges ,o f 16 and 24 
years.- , *’ i
In the list o f Ohio colleges getting 
aid are the following: Antioch, $9,045 
yearly; Cedarville, $1,080; O. S. U., 
$158,085; Wilmington, $2,970; Witten­
berg, 10,800; Wilberforce, $8,605; 
Oho Wesleyan,! $17,820; Rio Grande, 
$2,565; Mami, $39,285; Denison, $10,- 
800, .
i \  — ; ---------- —
Committe Named For 
Forum Programs
Chairman and co-chairman have been 
named for each township who will 
select five member?tq arrange'months 
ly programs for the Greene County 
Farm Forum. At the last meeting At­
torney-Harry D. Smith, Xenia, spoke 
before' the group on “ Wills and In­
heritance” . . • ' -
Committeemen selected are as fol­
lows:- • '■ -. ■ . -
New Jasper—December meeting— 
A. D, Thoas and Fred Williamson.
Jefferson —  January meeting —  Ray 
Carringer and Darrell Martin.
Cedarvile —  February, Livestock 
Banquet—O .' K. Swollen and E. R. 
Andrews.
Spring Valley-M arch, Grover King 
and Lawrence Beam. - 
Ross—April—EarJ Ritenour and C.
W. Mott. - -  - --------  ; — ,
Beaver—May—A. A. Neff and Her4 
man Ankeney.
Bath—June—William Wilkerson and, 
Homer Snively.
Qaesarcreck—July—Walter Patter­
son and alter Stearns.
Xenia—August— Paul Harntg- and J. 
Anderson.,
Sugarcreek—September—Paul Brown 
and Glint Beal* ■
Miami—October—L. D. Welch and 
Earl Dunpyant. . ' - ■
Silvercreek— November—Myron Fud­
ge and Carl Pickering, . ,
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PRICE, $1.50 A YEAR
D r.T .F . Died 
WednesdayilfMeming 
' McClellan Hospital
’WW*
Dr. T. F*-'Myler,5$i member, o f the 
medical staff at the McClellan Hos­
pital, Xenia; died. Wednesday morning', 
about nine o ’clock, facta heart trouble, 
having been a  patient in th ©hospital 
the past two weeks. .**
The deceased wa# born in Pitts­
burgh, Pa.,.^graduated ifrom the Uni­
versity o f Pennsylvania in 1909. He 
served two years irf'the World W|£ 
as captain in the U. &  Medical Corps. 
He located in Washington, C. H. in 
1924 and served as physician at the 
O S.j& S. O, Homefin 1926 to 1928. 
After spending a year in California he 
joined the McClellan' hospital staff ib 
1929. ' .
He was a member o f the Greene 
County Medical Society, Ohio State 
Medical Association., and American 
Medical Society. Founded the Greene 
County Cabot Club, wjU a, past presi­
dent o f the Xenia. Rotary Club and 
member o f the' MaSpnlc Lodge. He 
was a member Of th$ Second United 
Presbyterian Church; Xenia.
The deceased is Survived by his 
widow, Mrs. Gertrude^Thtasher Myler, 
who is also a patient" in the hospital 
due to an accident iq a motor crash; 
two daughters, Elizabeth and Priscet- 
la, students a t Deni*on University,; 
besides three brother^t and a sister, .
Private funeral services will be 
held at the home Friday,with burial 
at Burton, O, I :
Bird’s yariety Store
.I.***
Qpens Saturday
. The new variety store under the 
management o f .Fred Bird, .formerly 
o f  Chicago, opens for business Satur­
day with a complete line o f merchan­
dise as is to. be found, in such stores 
with a. ranger o f prices from five cents 
to $1.. . f- - . '  .
1 The store, has- been redecorated and 
merchandise displayed after a plan 
used in cities where the customer can 
see at a glancjs what he wants.
Mr. Bird has a complete stock o f 
new goods;-most o f the stock o f the 
former store was sold out o f town 
several weeks ago. With Christmas 
shopping at hand the buying public 
will find many useful things at the 
pew-store fo r  gifts. The announce­
ment o f  the opening can be found on 
another page. "
Cement Workers
Still On Strike
Borden Buys Milk
From 200; Farms
> •: : •. • -  . -...
Greene County dairymen during the 
nmetaonthperiodended September 30 
sold 6,833,002 lbs. o f  milk, valued at 
$130,952.00, to Borden’s Dairy & Ice 
Cream Company o f Xenia and Borden 
branches in Springfield and Dayton, 
according to the- company’s regular 
quarterly report on mjlk receipts. '
During the corresponding.'period of 
1939, the company’s purchases totalled 
8,079,487 lbs. o f milk* eo'Sjfcjpg $140,- 
078,00. Chief reason for fho decline 
in receipts was a  chtaKO lh  abipping 
arrangements by the; producers’ co-
farms supplying the Dayton company 
to other outlets.
On September 30, Borden’s
Deputies Named For
Sale Dog Tags
County Auditor James J. Curlett 
has named the following deputies in 
fhe county for the sale o f dog tags 
in their respective communities: 
BellbrooK—Mrs, William Tate 
Spring Valley—-Harold Van Pelt 
Bowersville— Claud Chitty 
Yellow Springs—Glenn L. Deaton 
Fairfield— Merril Tritt 
Cedarville—James Bailey 
Jamestown—R. L. George 
Beavercreek-Knollwood—Fred. Ber­
nard Filling Station 
Beavercreek Twp;-New Germany—F, 
W» Reese. * .
The prices for tags this year are 
the same as . last and a penalty, o f $1 
per tag must be charged after January 
20, 1941. ■**
highway Department 
> Asks For Bids
buying milk from nearly 200 Greene 
County farms. ' : '
MAKRIAGfe LICENSES 
(Granted)
Edgar Martin, Patterson Field, Fair- 
field, U. S. Ariyy soldier, and Marie 
Annette Larivierc, Patterson Field, 
Fairfield.
George Andrew Rarborak, Frances 
Inn, S Detrdit St,.laborer, and Dorothy 
Michaela Hornick, 529 S. Monroe St., 
Rev. A. L. Schumacher, Xenia.
Allen Proctor Luman, 41514 W. 
Main St., clerk, and Pauline L"clle 
Wilson, 120 S. Galloway St„ Rev, R, 
B. Wlison, Xenia.
Richard Kruse, Yellow Springs, la­
borer, and Jean Brenncman, Yellow 
Springs, R. R. 1, Rev, O, L. Huit, 
Yellow Springs,
Ralph Orville Spahr, Xenia, R. R. 1, 
farmer, and Margaret Jane Lackey, 
JamestoWn; Rev. L, L, Gray, James­
town,
Thomas Woodrow Brannen, 115 
Trumbull St., clerk, and Helen Eliza­
beth Mouser, 228 W. Church St., Rev. 
R. B, Wilson, Xenia.
William Daniel Hayslip, Xenia, R. 
R, 1, farmer, and Gladys Marie £>hoe 
maker, 51 Park St, __
Stephen .J. Kubina, 36 Dayton Dr., 
Osbron, office worker, and Faunda M. 
Bell,. 31 Green St., Fairfield, Rev. B. 
P. O’Reilly, Osborn.
The county is footing a bill for 
some twenty guards at the Wabtish 
Cement plant in Osborn where em- 
ioyccs belonging to the CIO union are 
on strike. The guards are on eight 
hour shifts to preserve order and 
protect property.
A  report was current in Xenia, Wed­
nesday, that the Osborn plant, which 
is making no effort,to operate, might 
close the plant for good and fill the 
orders from some other plant.
While the employees are not work­
ing and taxpayers must work to pay 
the expense o f protecting property 
and preserving order.
Oyer in Kensington, Pa., a large in­
dustrial r ’ant employing some 5,000 
men, there is a "strike all due to the 
fact one employee has refused to pay 
union dues and the company cannot 
lire the employee without violating the 
Federal Labor laws. .
Such is the New Deal.
■ i
Green Twp. Voters
Protest Dry Vote
. ■■■ f : - --- -----  ■
A number of citizens as voters in 
Greene Twp;, Cark county, have joined 
in a suit against E. W. SteWart, R5, 
as chairman o f the Dry Committee 
that conducted a campaign when tho 
electors voted 242 for the sale o f beer 
and 427 against the sale at the last 
election
.  t  . ^  •
The .plaintiffs, a dozen or more; 
claim fraud was practiced by the drya 
to' win the election and that the court 
should investigate and declare the 
election illegal, fraudulent and con­
trary to law. The suit was filed in 
Common Pleas Court in Springfield, 
Wednesday.
Pay If You Like
Or No If You Like
Now that Congress has refused to 
adjourn, even , thovigh the President 
has announced that ha has ijo^futther 
legislative matters to present1 at this 
time, the Senate has agreed to ;give 
Consideration to the famous Logan 
Walter Bilj which restricts and regu­
lates the power.and authority o f govr 
ernmenfal bureaus, agencies and de- 
partpients aqd permits an appeal to 
the Comets from many o f Jthe rulings 
and decisions o f the executive branch 
o f the Government. The Hquse passed 
the Logan-jValtcr Bill many months
Senate action on the measure in order' 
that the lights o f citizens should be 
safeguarded and'protected as much as 
■possible from the ever encroaching 
and ever growing centralization of 
power,in a bureaucratic Government, 
The Senate will also,'in ail probability, 
taka up the bill previously passed by 
the House making numerous amend­
ments 'to" the National Labor Rela­
tions Act. The . House is expected to 
mark time and transact but little .leg­
islative business uptil the. Senate ban 
an opportunity to pass on the Im­
portant legislation now before it. O f 
course both the House anil the Senate
This is the season o f the year when 
the mails are loaded V i  th merchandise 
sent to persons without order, hoping 
they will remit to aid some worthy 
cause,
Last year neckties were mailed out 
looking for suckers, but usidg the 
plea of aiding the handicapped.- A 
Cincinnati organization that invest! 
gated the source and finds the profits 
only go so far as wages to those who 
make the tics. The big profit goes to 
the backers of th em.Qvement,
Yob are under no obligation to pay 
for such merchandise and you are not 
expected to return it unless postage 
accompanied the goods. You can Sel 
the lies i f  you care<and the sender 
cainnot hold tjlie recipient for  any 
value. 13
Masonic Lodge Elects 
'  Officers For Year
Cedarville Lodge F, and A. M. No 
622 elected n£w officers at the annua 
meeting for that purpose last Thurs 
ay evening. R. W. MacGregor, W, M. 
Robert Fitzwater, S. W.; Robert Rich
ards, J. W.; S. C, Wright, Treasurer; 
afe in position to consider at almost A. B. CreswcH, Secretary;.II, D. Furst,
any moment any legislation that may
ago. Silica that time there fiae been J be made necessary as result of In- 
a strong demand from the country fo r . temtional or domestic developments.
S. D.j Howard Hathison, J, D,; H, K/ 
Stormont, Tyler and Dallas Marshall? 
trustees for three years.
The State Highway Department is 
advertising in this issue for bids fo r  
the new highway' to be constructed 
on the north side o f the Pennsylvania 
railroad line between the McDdrman' 
crossing and thb Soutl;,. Charleston
crossing- v ------- --- :■ ......—
■ v f t ...................
was
creto with one bridge and the estimat­
ed cost .is $295i300 for the' 6,679 miles. 
The contract must be completed by 
December 31, 1941.
COLLEGE NEWS
Under the auspices of the Ccdrus 
staff the college Dramatic Club will 
preseht Channing Pollock’s well- 
known play, “ The Fool” , on Wednes­
day evening, December 18, ip the Ced­
arville Opera House. The large cast 
is headed by Neil Hartman in the title 
role. Misq Gienna Basore is the direc­
tor.
The Christmas cantata will be’ pre­
sented by the Cedarville College Choir 
on Babbath evening, December 16, in 
the United Presbyterian Church. The 
mixed chorus .is under the direction- 0:! 
Mrs. Mary Markle, musical director 
o f  the college. 8
The college basket ball season be 
gins next Tuesday night at Wester­
ville When the orange and blue cagers 
meet Otterbeln College. Try-outs for 
Cheer Leaders was Sqheduledton the
Fridayja«sombly*j>rogram.
President Walter S* Kilpatrick ■ was 
the guest epeukef at the First Presby 
terian Church'in Xetiig Sunday morn 
ing. ‘
Mr. Kilpatrick will spailc for the 
Butler' County Council o f Religious 
Education Saturday, November 30, at 
Hamilton «Ohio< . I -
Sunday, December l r President Kil­
patrick will speak before the ectngra 
gatioa o f  the.CeVtaant prasb^terlan 
Church in Springflald,
Ohio Eastern Star 
Elects Officers
Mrs.'Paul Orr was chosen Worthy 
Matron o f the local Chapter Ohio 
Eastern Star at the annual election 
o f officers with her^husband; Paul Orr, 
Worthy Patron. .
Mrs, Robert Nelson, Associate Ma­
tron and Everett Keener, Associate 
Patron. Mrs. *Ada Stormont, secre­
tary; Mrs, Paul Edwards, treasurer; 
Miss Ora Hanna, trustee; Mrs. Jane 
Mills, Conductress and(VMrs. B. Stack- 
house, assistant conductress.
Herbert Cummings 
Undergoes Operation
Herbert Cummings, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Adde Cummings, .who teaches in 
the Trenton, O., schools, recently 
underwent an operation for appendi­
citis in the Middletown Hospital. He 
has iproved and is now at the home 
of his parents.
SCHOOL NEWS
Vocational Agriculture
Seventeen members o f  the Young 
Men’ s Farming <Club met Monday at 
the- schoo to discuss the problem .of 
selecting a 1941 hybrid seed corn.
Next Monday evening the group will 
diScuss' the problem of soil fertility 
and seed bed preparation.
The'night shop class, met Thursday 
evening.
School Calendar i
December 19 —• School Christmas 
program. . t : .. \
December 20 to January 2-*-Christ- 
<nas Vacation.
February 23-24 and March 1, 2, and 
4-—Greene County Basketball Tburna- 
jnent.
April 4---Cqi}nty Spelling Contest— 
^Vinner given free trip to Washing­
ton D. C.
April i0  and. 11— Spring Vacation. 
May 5—-County MXisic Festival. 
May 23—Closing Date o f School. .*
D S. U. Banquet
Greene County Alumni and friends 
b f Ohio- .State University are celebrat­
ing Ohio State Day at a dinner'meet­
ing at 6:30 p.m, at Geyer’s Restaurant 
jin Xenia, Thursday, December’ 5.
Dr. Boyd H. Bode, professor o f  
philosophy of education at'Qhio State 
University is to be guest speaker.
There will also be special music 
.and an Ohio State football film.
.Musical Programs
On Monday morning, grades four to 
twelve .greatly enjoyed a musical pro­
gram given by Miss. Jape Outram, a 
professional musician and radio en­
tertainer, who is a sister o f  Miss Syl- 
i-via-Sparrow, a student in Cedarville 
High School. Miss Outram’s program 
consisted o f  a pleasing . variety^.of 
musical numbers wliich she played on 
the piano and accordion and sang, 
accompanying lierSelf on the guitar
Temperance Speaker, is Popular 
County Superintendent Harry B. 
Pickering visited our school. Tuesday 
afternoon, bringing with him Mr.” 
Richard Haley who spoke to the stu- 
derits on the eubjeci^fc “Narcotics’^  
While ctavuUin£ Ifjte listeners with
Wptfhtor^hfi^iointed out the
harm dope td the body “by alcoholic 
beverages and narcotic drugs and gave 
the testimonials o f famous, people 
against the.use o f narcotics fn a man­
ner that was both convincing and en­
tertaining.
Charles Hannaberry 
|; Home Is Destroyed
SOUTH LEBANON—Fire thought 
to have been caused by defective wir­
ing destroyed the residence o f  Charles 
Hnnnjaberry, west -of South Lebanon, 
Thursday , The family was able only 
to save their clothing.
The South Lebanon fire company 
arrived in time to save a nearby struc­
ture. Loss was.estimated at $2500. 
Hannaberry is k retired Montgomery 
co. officer. The farm is owned by 
Joseph Whittman. Mr. Hannnberry 
is a former citizen, o f this pace and 
a brother o f  Mrs. Arthur Cummings.
CHRISTMAS CARDS
We have a full line of Christmas 
cards o f various kinds apd style^ 
ready for Jjouh selection. The cards 
this yeaf^are very attractive. Come 
in and see for yourself and get rices.
The Herald. ' *
CHRISTMAS CANTATA
On December 15, the College Mixed 
.Chorus will present a Christmas Can­
tata in the United • Presbyterian 
church. The Cantata is entiiled “ The 
Monarch Djvipe”  by. ‘Keating, The 
Cantata will be preceded by organ 
numbers by students of Mrs Markle. 
The chords will be accompanied by 
Miss Lena Hastings organist of the 
United Presbyterian Church.
HOME ON VACATION
i Misses Frances and Nancy William 
Son who attend Bowling Greeh Uni­
versity visited over Thanksgiving With 
their parents Mr, ahd Mrs. Raymond 
Williamson, Iney also had as their 
guests Messrs.. Everett Francis anc 
Boyd GrubaUgh, students at*Bowling 
Green as guests, Mr. John William- 
sen, o f O, S. U. also spent hjs 'vao'a- 
| lion at hom e.. i . -
Harper Bickett Now 
Heads Farm Bureau
Harper Bickett a of Xenia township 
is the new president o f the Greene 
County Farm- Bureau elected at the 
annual meeting o f  directors Saturday 
afternoon tor succeed Myron Fudge of 
Silvercreek township, who was named 
vice president in place^of Harry Arm­
strong o f Bath township. Albert A.nk- 
eney o f Beavercreek township was 
chosen secretary to succeed Mrs. J. 
W.CoIlins of Cedarville township, and 
Arthur H. Bahfts of New Jasper town­
ship was reelected treasurer. Directors, 
from the 12 townships o f the county 
were elected.Nov*. 14.
PROPERTY SOLID
Three farms and eight Fairflelc 
properties, forming part of the estate 
of Peter Lang, late o f Bath' township, 
were purchased at sheriff’s “sale .Sat­
urday for $62,096 by John W« Dale, 
Dayton attorney. Acreage and ap 
praisal -prices of ‘ the farms, 'locate! 
sotftli o f Fairfield, were*. 250,32 acres, 
$65 an acre;'249.93 acres,”$70; 262.88 
acres, $50. A  fourth Lang estate farm 
at 21.97 acres was purchased for $70 
an acre by Daniel Lang, plaintiff in 
common pleas court litigation against 
Anna M, Boedecker and othets, In 
which the sale was authorized.
GRANGE HAS 
PROGRAM FOR 
AGRICULTURE
.. ^
The National Grange In session at
Syracuse, 'N  Y „ has adopted a 1941 
platform for agriculture—a “fighting 
program”, its leader said—^ embodying 
recommendations for  strong American 
defenses and fair share o f the na­
tional income”  for agriculture.
The 12-plank platform, drafted by 
the executive committee after Btudy 
of legislation and nearly 200 resolu­
tions approved by delegates to the 
million-member farm mrgainiz&tipn’s ■ 
74th,,annual convention, also calls fori 
Continuation o f  “ some”  government *
benefit payments, elimination, o f trade 
treaties “ harmful to agriculture,”  in­
centive payments fo r  production o f  
new crops needed in national defense, * 
development o f cooperative marketing .
and establishment o f a volqntaryvguo- 
ta system to maintain pricse, '
“ It is a  flighting program,”  com­
mented National-Grange Master. Louis ,
J. Taber, a' member o f  the- committed, 
which began its; W ork ‘after close of, 
the conventibn S a tu r d a y '
“ It is one oii>which kll sections of' 
the country can unite for the best in- ' 
terests o f  the nation' and' the advance- ' 
nipt o f agriculture” , '
The platform:
1. Defend America and preserve'
American ideals; Build a defense pro­
gram strong enough to meet gnyi em­
ergency. , ,
2. Obtain f o r 1 agriculture its fa ir
share o f  the national income. “ So 
long as farmers must buy at one price 
and sell at a lower price it is fundtt- , 
mental thatjbenefit payments .must be 
continue until the emergency is ended 
or a better system is developed.”  • '
3. Develop a  plan by which groups 
of producers may elect to make use-
of a quota system to maintain-prices • ■
of their products! on the domestic, 
market at levels comparable to. those ‘ 
received by industry and lahpr.
4. Give the ‘ American market to 
the American farmer to the limit o f 
his ability to supply it, by: Terminal- ' 
ing trade treaties which Sato ‘harmful 
i;o agriculture*; -removing unnecessary 
interstate ,tr i« jf  bairiersj/aj^jpq,tg 
research td find new uses fo r  farm 
products; incentive payments to en­
courage production o f new brops-which, 
may be useful for national defense; 
continuing distribution - o f surplus 
crops to the needy, and prdviding fed­
eral aid fo r  grading and standardizing K 
of farm proucis.
5 . ' Make the AAA program mqr,a 
responsive to agricuture through: ad­
ministration, by elected state and coun­
ty committees o f producers
6. Restore the farm credit adminis­
tration to independent status, to be ad­
ministered by a bi-partisan board with 
terms of members staggered.
7. Continue soil conservation and 
land-use program, but not a a means 
for crop control. Recognize the princi­
ple that while adjustments may be 
necessary, national wealth is not built 
by creating scarcity. '
8. Curb * mounting cos^ o f  govern­
ment, because “ faced with heavy costs 
for defgpse it is more important than . 
ever that economy and. efficiency be 
emphasized in all public agencies.”  ^
9. Maintain the advantages o f com­
petitive systems of transportation.
$0. Use the power o f cooperative 
purchasing and selling to lower costs 
and give the farmer greater bargain­
ing'power. ...
11. Promote better rural living by:
Continued aid for rural electrification, 
maintaining .the -family-sized farm, 
support foi- rural Schools, develop* 
ment of a good highway system, with 
emphasis on secondary roads; utilizing 
the agricultural colleges more freely 
in Solving economic and' social prob­
lems, and continuing extension acti­
vities, including „ home-making and • 
practical guidance for better rural liv­
ing. • - . . » •
12. Increase support for all youth 
activities, 4-H work, vocational educa­
tion and training for leadership thr’-i 
established farm organization'depart­
ments,
1-20 TBjRM IN PRISON
Common Pleas Judge Frank L. 
Johnson,- sentenced Charles Bush, 61, 
negro, Xenia, to serve a 1-20 year 
prison term on a charge o f shooting 
With Intent to wound Mattie Wash­
ington, Xenia, last Friday. The shoot­
ing took place Iasi May and was con­
victed last week by a jury..
TRANSFER AUTHORIZED
R ^  Miimmu'tiff •«-** *"■ j
Leila F. ’ Faulkner, administratrix 
of the estate of Howard P« Faulkner, 
was authorized In probate etwt te 
transfer reel estate ifi RjUvewreek tp,
SNOW AND SLEET TUESDAY
This, section was on the edge o f a 
light snow and sleet storm Tuesday 
that Covered most o f northern Ohio. 
The sleet only lasted until mid-after­
noon that day. Snow fluries followed 
on Wednesday "with a  drop in tempera­
ture to StS;
(>
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The gasoline hound* have been 
loose again and reaped quite a harvest 
ip. draining gasoline tanks on automo­
biles. A  cay on Elm street was drain­
ed. Another on Miller street. One on
0 . 0 .JaU*
OHIO SCHOOL TEACHERS FACE NEW ISSUE
T h e 'sch ool teachers of, O hio fa ced  the D avey issue o f  re­
peal o f  the sales tax, all o f  which becam e *  dead letter with 
the d e fea t o f the form er governor. M uch o f  the school revenue wuth Main and one on Cedar street 
cornea from  sales tax so naturally the school teachers w ere Those who drive cars and do not work 
vitally interested in preserving the sales tax Jaw as it  is, mUst have gasoline from some source, j
Sen. W agnerJN ew  Y ork , New Deal Communist, has a pro* The gas drainers are not men with 
posal fo r  a federal law' that w ould  strike a  serious b low  to the beards. Some o f the victims claim to 
Ohio Teachers' Retirem ent Fund. For several years it  has been 
argued that the federal governm ent should haye m ore control 
over all educational activities. Even R oosevelt has suggested 
changes that would put school teachers under the N ew  Deal.
I f  the N ew  Deal* succeeds in back in g-th e m ovem ent o f 
Seri, W agner, the Ohio teacher’s  pension o r ; retirem ent plan 
w ill go into the scrap heap. Several thousand teachers are 
now  draw ing benefits a fter retiring and these benefits are 
based on incom e as both the teachers and hoards o f  education 
are com pelled to pay  a .certain am ount into tfie state fund 
each year, • .
The N ew Deal plan suggested by  Sen. W agner w ould first 
com pel every teacher to jo in  a  union, CIO or AFL, to  have 
a.bargaining agent. This w ould mean* each  teacher would be 
• com pelled to pay an initiation fe e  and dues each month to  the 
union and .then do what the. w alking delegate ordered, even, 
to go  out on-a strike if  the janitor^ or "bus drivers-should strike 
fo r  h igher wages. This would fo rce  teachers to  take, their turn 
at p icket duty around school houses just as is -com p e lled  
around .factories under strike.
W hether the N ew  Deal can force  t h e , W agr -r proposal 
fo r  passage no one knows at this time. Since the ty hite House 
is a recruiting station fo r  the unions and the order goes down 
the. line fo r  Dem ocrats to vote fo r 'th e  plan or no more free 
spending in their districts, it  is likely the D em ocrats will fo llow  
W hite House orders. The teachers can rest assured the Re­
publicans will oppose the W agner proposal.
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAI.
Su n d a y !  chool L esson
• g s z m
mb ^ s r r s U w l i  . n , mm
Leason for December 1
Cbuaell of RtBftoSi Education; tiled by penftUtiQtu *
Student*! Kay’s la  A  Whodunit!
AN EXACTING DISCIPLESHIP
knpw who some o f the drainers f f f  
but o f course " must be able to prove 
it. They ate youths about 16 to 20 
years o f age. I f  caught what then! 
No court but the juvenile can handle 
such cases and in this county we have 
a System -whereby the judge prides 
himself oft not sending over offenders 
out turning them over to parents or 
relatives, Even a second ' offense on-, 
tore breaking is not "serious With the 
Greene County Juvenile Judge who 
pats the boy on the head, and pro­
ceeds to lecture before groups about 
jls system o f juvenile operation.
W HITE HOUSE UNION riEADQUARTERS
. I f  you want a  jo b  "as a carpenter bn a governm ent contone-. 
ment building fo llow  the exam ple o f  an associated Press re 
porter who checked up on .“ saw and hatchet carpenters”  be­
ing paid $75 a w eek at Ft. M eade, Maryland.,
- -  The reporter was unable to get em ploym ent as a carpenter 
at first whep, he was told he must join  the union.. Seeing his 
chance at a “ jo b ”  he called at union headquarters on the 
Camp M eade site, and was told that by paying a fee  o f  $57.50 
;he-could-get- a-"union ’ card~ N ot-having-the-necessary_am oim t 
■ he was told he could m ake tw o .payments o u t 'o f  his salary 
checks o f  $75 a.w eek. A fter pay in gth is  sum each union mem- 
'b e r  had to pay w e e k ly ‘dues based on salary.
A fter joining the union the reporter got *on the pay roll 
as a carpenter not even ow ning a saw or hammer. The reporter 
says he waited fo r  hours in line with taxi- drivers, clerks, 
farmers, miners and laborers before he could get in to sign 
a union (A F L ) card. • ■"«
A ll o f  this is happening in most o f  the army cam ps with 
AFL union officials in charge.. John Lewis and. his CIO are 
now in poor standing with the N ew  Deal. W illiam  Oreen, head 
o f AFLy ris the fair=hraired5rinion-'labor—lea d er-a t th e -W h ite  
House, these days. ,
• W hile the tw o  unions, A F L  and CIO have both staged 
fake shows the past w eek about cleaning out racketeers and 
Communists from -their organizations, neither has taken a step 
along this line nor will either do so in the future. It w ould do 
no g ood  anyway as long as the Queen-mother”  o f  the Com­
munists, Francis Perkins is in th cabinet and Mrs. Eleanor 
R oosevelt is. in the W hite House backing Perkins and daring 
even the'President o f  the United States to  rem ove the backer 
o f  the Communist m ovem ent in this country. N o, Miss Perkins 
has not resigned as reported, and m oreover she has no. inten 
tion o f  resigning. ' ' •
Nolan Secretarial School
I COMPLETE COMMERCIAL TRAINING
S. * •
I Dictaphone, Comptometer, Stenotype
•5 ' '
I Individual Instruction. Day'and Evening Classes
I  414 S. Limestone , Phone 3272-
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One o f our citizens that recently 
md his car stolen and returned by 
officials a few  days later had the gas 
ank drained last week. The cure is 
,uto owners mtfst purchase tank caps 
J,'ith locks. One auto owner tells us 
.e cut his gasoline bill fifty percent 
he first week with his usual amount 
)f driving. The new fangled gas cap 
lid the trick.
In speaking of boy thefts o f gaso- 
iner we were approached some days 
.go on North Market st., Dayton, by 
hree boys who wanted to sell' two 
.jacks o f cigarettes. All three were 
lirty, poorly clothed and not to ex- 
eed fifteen, years of age,, yet on the 
.treet during school hoars. Not fae- 
ng interested other than to know 
.he brand of-cigarettes "Camels*’, we 
.nformed the boys that was not our 
jrand. This • all hapened along the 
vail o f Dayton city building with the 
police department on the second floor. 
Jid we do right in not reporting. the: 
iffair to the police ?
Mayor LaGuardia, New York, New 
Jeoler, former Socialist Congressman 
. lorn that city, certainly made a glow- 
ng speech Monday over the air as he 
pictured .army life to the boys o f his 
:ity that wore sworn in at that time. 
Vrmy life is a bed o f roses according 
.o the Mayor, which • should be in- 
jfcresting toi those who may yet be, 
7alled7 except the Roosevelt boys who: 
are needed at home. The Mayor-did 
not mention the fact that ICO. boys in 
army camp at Ft, Thomas, Ky., were 
poisoned on “ bologna", on the Roose­
velt Thanksgiving day, when the 
world had been told the boys would 
have ton!* o f turkey. „
The Mayor’s description o f army life 
reminds one Y the description Peter 
Grant, YJTLW news commentator gave 
recently o f how the people in London, 
Eng., took the air raids. He pictured 
the folks, old and young, out in the 
streets making merry while bombs 
were falling from a hundred airplanes, 
blowing up iarge'and small buildings 
as well as craters in the street twenty 
feet deep; This was part o f the build­
up o f radio propaganda to keep this 
nation interested in the European war, 
What the nation should know is just 
how muc hmoncy Eflgland sent to 
this country for war propaganda and 
in what circles was it spent? ^
Now we read an English nobleman 
is a guest o f the New Deal and the 
news dispatches quote him as saying 
England is near the. end with finances 
if the war is to continue. It is costing 
that nation 36% million dollars a day 
to keep up the war and Uncle Sam 
is to be played once more as the suck­
er as he was in the first World War 
days, < The English royalist will get a 
warm reception at the White House 
which is inhabitated by one who will­
ingly gives away “ everyboy’s shirt”  
but his own,
* r- " ' T,.— M.l..,.—— ■
Mr, Nathan Plympton, Sr,, o f Chi­
cago, spent a few days last week with 
Mr. and Mrs, Hugh Turnbull and other 
i datives. .
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We, the undersigned, hereby notify 
huntevs that al hunting with dog or 
gun is hereby forbidden and that our 
hinds ajee posted according to law 
aJmes Kennedy,
Massies Creek Cemetery
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Weak-kneed, watered-out, aiid 
“ sickly”  religious philosophies and 
activities have no right to call them­
selves Christian. Following Christ 
is* not just a sweet sentiipental im ­
pulse expressed in smooth, words 
and formal religious exercises. It 
a vital, virile, sacrificial faith 
which leads the true follower of 
Christ to' be willing not only to die 
for Him, but also to live for Him 
in the face of opposition, hatred, 
yes, “ through peril, toil and pain.”  
Let us put away these insipid im­
itations of Christianity which so 
often masquerade under itg name 
and face our time with a . call to 
disciplpship which demands every 
fine, noble, manly and womanly 
quality. The lesson 'for today "re­
veals' that following Jesus (and 
please remember you are not ready 
.to live for Him until you have been 
born again) calls for
I. Co-operation (vv, 49, SOL
The placing ,of the little child in 
their m id s t '(w , 46-48) and Jesus’ 
words concerning true greatness re­
pealed  to John that he had boon 
wrong in condemning the one who 
was working for Christ but tfho was 
not of their party. The true disciple 
recognizes that the man who truly 
loves and serves Christ is to be ac­
cepted in His name. We m ay not 
like his appearance, or. his language, 
or his methods, or his friends, but 
we ought to love him and co-operate 
with him. Let us begin to practice 
that as well as to say we believe it.
II. Humility (vv. 51-53). . ,
Gross discourtesy, evidently in­
spired by national hatred (the Jews 
and Samaritans: had no dealings > 
with each other), was shown toward 
the Lord Himself. His reaction )
-gives us an example-of-humility, f o r ' 
He said "not a word against them. ; 
The true follower of Jesus should 
expect such treatment from  a. hos- i 
tile, devil-inspired world and emu- * 
late his master by showing love and
III. Patience (vv. 54-58). |
The disciples wanted to show their
power and authority by bringing the 
fires of. destruction upon the enemies 
of Christ. That spirit has persisted 
in the church, -the desire to call the 
fires o f heaven (and possibly of hell) 
to destroy those who hinder or op­
pose us. Such is not the spirit of 
our( Gbd and Hjs C hristrfor He hr 
“ long-suffering to us-wftrd, not will­
ing that any should perish, but that 
$11 should com e to Repentance.”
IV . Sxerlllce fvv. 57, 58).
The writer dislikea to use the 
word “ sacrifice”  is  connection with 
our life and service fo r ‘Christ, for 
in reality we sacrifice nothing which 
is not m ore than replaced-- (read - 
Matt, 19:29). But at the same time 
it is true that God does call upon us 
as Christians toehold nothing dearer 
than our devotion to Him.
Following Christ is more than 
singing glibly or carelessly, “ I’ ll go 
where you, want me to go, dear 
Lord.”  The one who starts out with 
Him >s to count the cost (Luke 14;- 
28-33). He must expect the same 
treatment as Christ i l l  Tim . 3:12) 
.and be willing to take it  gladly (John 
15:29; I  Pet. 2:21). We ought to 
make this plain to professed believ­
ers. Tell young people the truth 
and you will see that they are ready 
to respond to It, They are willing 
to give > themselves sacrifloafiy for 
causes Of this earth—why not for 
Christ?
V. Devotion (w . 59-62),
It has been said that Christ is 
either Lord o f all or He is not Lord 
at all. Even the demands which 
love may present on behalf of. our 
aged father must not be permitted 
to stand between the Lord and His 
disciple.
Christianity is considerate and 
courteous, and our Lord is not here 
suggesting any neglect of the duties 
or amenities’  o f life. The point is 
rather that the Lord must have first 
place whatever else may call for 
second thought. «  - ’
The blight on the life and service 
o f ' most Christians is that almost 
anything and everything, else is al­
lowed to take first place and the Lord 
must be satisfied with ‘second o f 
third place. Sometimes one won­
ders If He is given any real place 
at all in some lives. . •
No one who puts his hand to the 
plough in God’s Kingdom and then 
Wants to defer following through un­
til a more-convenient season, or who 
wants-to go back to “ bid farewell”  
Ip someone who for the moment is 
fhore important than the Lord, is fit 
for His service. The way of joy and 
usefulness is the way of full and 
unconditional yielding to Him.
0 in Spite of Imperfections
He brought m e.forth also into a 
large place; he delivered me, be­
cause he delighted in me.—II Sam, 
22: 20. *
The Main Issue
Keep thy heart with all diligence, 
for out of it are the issues of life.— 
Proverbs 4-:23. »
.. — ~ . c L m w i i A r '  t k -w  .’hxsi* -
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Tw f» Thrill N t o !
— - —  aCHKP* —
“You'll yiafi Out,” Kay Kysers new melody-mystery-meloiiraina In 
which are featured, Peter Lorre, Boris Karloff, Bela Lugoai, Helen Par­
rish, Dennis O'Keefe and Kay Kyser’s Band, featuring Ginny 'Simms, 
Many Babbitt, Ish Kabibble, Sully Mason and the College of Musical 
Knowledge. Is now at the Regent Theatre, Springfield,
O P E N !
Remodeling*of building having been completed, I am 
now ready to receive patients.
DR. G. A; SMITH
SURGEON-DENTIST
27 V% S. Limestone St. Springfield, Ohio
Phone Day'or night 4061
N ote: Come to  residence office evenings, Sundays 
or holidays.
liUHHUI;
Before You Buy See the
Ford Tractor
SEE IT ! —  TRY IT!
“TUGBOAT ANNIE 
SAI1S AGAIN” 
SUN. -w- MON----- TUES.
THE ROBiH-'HODD OF EARLY 
CALIFORNIA LIVES AGAIN!.
_  a d d e d  —
CARTOON AND NEWS
For demonstration of Ford Tractor or Ford Car 
—  CALL —
Phone 337
Help to Piotect Your 
Homo from Tuborcufoit$ \
PARM LOANS
EWVWIW aiMwn WWwB j
Feirs^prslad, prompt Ntvke 
end sttrtvttvs t«m « wvs to*; 
•tahM m m t wEHiiMtitMt lean* 
Mf lle ii  then Sevshtestt MB* 
Um DeRu* to fstimrs. Phone 
“  f our wptMwntaittt
E .  A .  O S T E R ,
.v ■ Yellow Springs, Ohio 
• —  OR
C. C. McFARLAND, Salesman, Phone 630 at M. &  W . 
• Service Station^Xenia, Ohio
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Harry Carey
When a" representative of the tele­
phone company visits you,whether 
you are a housewife or an execu- 
. tive, he calls to serve you.
True, he knows technical detail* 
thoroughly.. He represents the  
painstaking research of the Bell 
Laboratories, the manufacturing 
skill of Western .Electric-!sixty- 
five years of Bell System experi­
ence, keeping pace with progress.
But more important to you, he is 
trained to suggest only th a t typeof 
telephone service which will serve 
you best and most economically.
THE OHIO BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
tune in  " thb t e l e p h o n e  h o u r "  Ev e r y
M O N D A Y  B P.M. • WTAM ♦ WLW * W&Pll
Sat.
Nov. 30
2 Big Features' ^ 5 days
'George Brent and 
Brenda Marshall
In
“ South o f Suez
Feature No. 2 «*
Gene Stratton Porter’s '
“Laddie’5
With Tim Holt
IP YOU NEED PRINTING, DROP IN
m u m
' a Days n , ■ —------
Starts n * Roy Rogers as 
Sun. J  "Y O U N Q  KILL 
HICKOK”
Plus
“ W H O H ILL E D , 
a u n t  MAQOll>»
Clark Gable 
Spencer Tracy
«3Q0M TOWH”
Plus
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Chib and SocialActivities
Mrs. Cor* Trupho and Miss Mildred f Mrs. And! Wright entertain*) the 
bad for their guests Thankagiving, , Dinner Bridge Club Friday evening at 
Mt . Boa Trurnbo, Mr, and Mrs. R. B. ■ Geyer’s in Xenia. The sixteen mem-. 
Trumbo, Mrs. ' Bebece* Ward and hers TVerq seated ground a large table 
children Mr. and Mrs, Robert Trumbo \ centered by a large boir) of chrysaga 
and daughters o f near1 Osborn; Mr, Ithemums. P/ixes ior-high bride scores 
and Mrs. Rosco Wilson and son of]were awarded Mrs. Wilson Galloway 
Miawisborg and Mr, and Mrs,. Edwin > and Mr. Ralph TownSIey, ' *
Vj^ esterfield of 'Cincinnati '
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Llewelep (Elea* 
nor Holliday), who are missionaries 
on furlougbfioiri India,virited Mends 
in Cedarwille Friday, Their daughter 
is in school at Western College, Ox* 
ford, and they are making their- head 
quarters while In the United States 
with relatives in Morgantown, W. Va,
Before you order your Christmas 
cards look over the line we are show* 
ing this year at this office. Cards o f 
all kinds at various prices printed 
with name o r  plain. ~ ■
Miss Maude Hastings o f Kent, 0., 
spent Thanksgiving with her parents, 
Mr and M rs.J, E. Hastings.
Mr. and Mrs. A . E. Swaby, Miss 
Coe and Mrs. Sadie Coe spent Thanks* 
giving with their daughter in Coving­
ton, Virginia, returning on Monday,
Miss Rachael Harriman, who is a 
senior student in vocal and instru­
mental music at O /S . U., has a posi­
tion as organist at the University 
Methodist' Church in Columbus. Mies 
Harriman on Wednesday evening had 
part recital broadcast over Ohio 
State Rariod Station
Mr, hnd Mrs. Paul Orr had fo r  their 
guests over” the week-end, Mr. add 
.Mrs. Fred Shew,"of Terre Haute, Ind.
Prof. Florence Williamson o f Bowl­
ing Green University spent Thanks­
giving at he!r Hohfe here.
Mr. Ralph 6 . Spahr, county com* 
missionei’-elqct, and 'Miss Margaret 
Lackey, Jamestown, were quietly mar­
ried last Safurday afternoon at 2;80; 
o'clock, at “ Stoneywilde” , the new 
home o f the couple on the Wilmington 
pike south o f Xenia. The single ring 
Mr. and. Mrs, Alva Chaplin and service was read by Dr. L, L. Gray,
family had as their guests last 
Thanksgiving at a basket, dinner the 
following: Mr. Fred Pape, Williams­
burg, O.; Mr. Wni, Pape and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Pape Columbus; Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmert Pape, and two daughters, 
Barbara and Mary Ellen'of Hillsboro; 
Mr. , and Mrs. Homer Brothers, and 
two sons, Henry and Hersphel o f Mor­
row, Q.; Mr. and Mrs. Herbert , Pow­
ers and son Harold o f  this, place and 
Mr, and Mrs. Walter Eltzroth, Day- 
ton, O. ..
Fred Robinson, colored, 47, died in 
Dayton, Sunday, and was’ bur ed here 
Wednesday afternoon from the Nag- 
ley Funeral-Homer'------ —  —
assisted by Rev. J, Reed Miller. The 
bride and groom mingled among the 
•guests until the wedding fionr. A  
reception was held following the cere­
mony.- Mr.. and Mrs. Spahr left that 
evening on a wedding trip. Mrs. 
Frank Hagler, Xenia, aunt of the 
bride, and Mrs. James L Patterson, 
sister o f the bride acted as hostesses.
The annual Thanksgiving dinner for 
members o f the Creswell family was 
held last Thursay at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs Hugh Turnbull. Forty-four 
members o f the family were present.
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C O Z Y  j
’  •  TH E A TR E  «
Fri. and! Sat., Nov. 29-30 |
Lew Ayres —*• Lionel Barrymore § 
" .—  In —  . . - f
“DR. KILDARE COMES HOME”_| 
News —  Cartoon—Passing Parade §
. v < ( * * — **i - » *.
Sun. and Mon., Dec, 1-2 f 
James Stewart —■ ’Rosalind Russell I
—  In '—  I
“NO TIME FOR COMEDY" I
—  also r— I
News —  Color Cartoon I
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Clemans and 
1ftrs.; W**,.L. Clemans spent Thanks­
giving in Mechanicsburg, 0 ., as the 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clemans.
W ed . and Thura. D ec. 4-8
Walter Pidgcon —  Donald Meek 
“ SKY MURDER”
—, also —
[ Cartoon —- Pete Smith - : §
| — Passing Parade!
e-s
. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Creswell and 
daughter spent^Saturday and Sunday 
in Loveland, the guests o f  Miss Dor­
othy Vandetvort.
The* annual Christmas banquet; o f 
the Research Club will be held Friday 
evening at the'-Dakiri-Hotel in-Xenia. 
Miss .Marguerite Kyle o f Columbus 
will present her talking-motion pic­
tures, which are in color. Her subject 
wit be “ Southern Travelogue” .
Mrs. George Hamman, who recent- 
undcrwent an operation in McClellan 
Hospital is at her home where she is 
recovering satisfactorily ?.
Wanted—Corn buskers any number. 
Homer Smith on the Little farrn,-
Wanted—Sewing o f all kinds to be 
done , in my homo., ^  Experienced in 
plain and fancy work. Agnes Chaplin, 
Route 4g,< (McMillan farm ).
5*
fy&i Qknldmai
H E ’ S S U R E  T O  L IK E
le t  him select the style and shade himself 
. . .  all you have to do is tell us, and we'll 
•end him a handsome miniature luggage-
box with Your gilt certificate inside. A
i 0
.perfect answer to the difficult question of 
what to give a man.
Vcet f Shop
22 S< Fountswn A ve . Springfield* O hio
| Wanted—Straw, both rick and dry;
also hay, all kind*. 0*U 4401 Jeffey- 
-aanviUa  ^Ohio, between 7:00 said 7;3Q 
A . M., or write Buckeye Straw Co., 
Jeffersonville, Ohio. t 51-2x
.. wwr;. a .
Subsmbi To TH E HERALD
............ ... JI W B W f
LEGAL NOTICE ,
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
STATE OF OHIO 
DEPARTMENT OF HIQHWAYS •
Columbu*. (Hilo. November 25, ISIS 
UNIT PRICE CONTRACT
Federal, Aid Grade C'roaalng Project No. 
F.A.G.H, 425.0 i i i
Federal Aid Grade Crokatar Project No. 
r.AG.H. 43B-G i l i  
Federal Aid Project No 425-0 (3)
Federal Aid Project No. 429-0 (2)
Sealed proposal* will be received at tbe office 
Pf the State Highway Pjrctor of Ohio/ at Co- 
lurabua, Oitio, imtll ten- o'clock A. M., Raster* 
Standard Time. TueodAy, December, 17, 1910, 
.for Improvements In:
Plarlc County, Ohio, op part of flection B 
(Relocation) o f  the Columbus,•Chidnuatl Road. 
State Highway No. 6, V. S. Route 42, In 
Greene and ' Madison Township :s and Greene 
County, Ohio, on part of Section M (Reloca­
tion) o f the Columbus,C|nctnnatl Rn*d, State 
Highway No. 0, V. S. Route No. 42, In Codar- 
vllle'Township; by constructlnr a grade cross. 
Ing elimination project with The Pennsylvania' 
.Railroad Company consisting of the relocation 
of. the highway by grading, constructing drain­
age structures/ paving with reinforced Port­
land cement concrete pavemonJ, and const rm't- 
lng a eontlnuoufe concrete slab bridge ■ with, 
concrete deck and aub.structure .(span*: 20 
feel, 35 feet, roadway 28 feet) Bridge No, 
CIj-42-01, . . .
' Width: Pavement 22 feet; Roadway 44 feet. 
Length: 20,988.22 foet or S.6T0 mile*.
Estimated cost ....................... .........$21)5.300,00
Contract to bo completed not later than 
December 31, 1041.
The Ohio Stale • Employment Service, Clark 
County, Anthony M, Ansevln, Mannger, Spring 
and High Streets, Springfield, Ohio, and Greene 
County, Geo. H. Burrer, .Acting Manager, 11 
West 31ontiment Avenue, Dayton. Ohio, wJU 
furnish the successful bidder an employment 
list from which all qunllfled nnskllle'd labor as
1* looatly available. ik*R h$ seieotei fw  thtg 
project
Th* atUMiUttt «f b4M«» W to the
vwrbc **w«tl*g or asalgn-
Annte Lame Brandenburg, LUboa, Md. 
.Frank Jf. Caswell, Third at., quarryvllje. p».
■o m m
, G w w  W, Ca»*eG. «»** Baker 8t, BaM.
apeotat prorWnna enWe tla «  ■ were, Mtl,
teg the oooteaet, the nee «f deweaUe material*, r J. Robert Canseti, jfij windger. Mill Road, 
selection pf labor, hopn of emnjo^ wMU and ] BalMmorv. Hd,
«WttU0M of MMploiwent. Tho*. A, Csssell, ifU  Wlndeor, MU} Road,
JSdn* NT, CgiMU, 2M1 Weaiwoed Are., Baiti- 
1 Hlfifk,
Bdward Jonee, UranjU’. Md. *
Guy l>, Jon m  Granite, Md.
Ruth June*. Qranlt* ,Md,
Mabel jouea Lentz, PtSceavjjm Me,
The mlnUuuw wag* to be
gaiptoyed on tida centraet Mutffite In aeoord- j Flerant^Mlrk, 2829 Baker St„ Baltimore, Md. Helen EUrabeth Howee 'e o Mw, 'a* b* ,K< di^HbntM^ aitteng *He various 
ease yrllh U>« ‘•Sehedufe of PrevaUlng Hourly • _  Mattie L. (aasoll, m i  Windsor, Mill R&ad, Hew**, Owing* MD1*. MU,, belsi * minor Ur- |a * W r * » l «* te |a pr
all labor Md.
: Heh« 'BrandenlMW. FhiMMmg, IM.
. LWGta «4aw, Witter JUju*. “U m m , Wke 
RFP He. «.
J'nieas said persow hatewer said petRlon 
tw or before tbe lltt  day of fom ury, INI 
said plalsaMJf guy take ** atrder from eeiSWiarie* Rlohard H ew , Jr-, Releteriew*, MU., court erforjng 0*14 promt*** paHBtmmt er 
ft'ahcla WHew**. Oudnya Mills, Md. , according tp law. sad thepreoeeda of said tele
FewwMi' littereided
Wage Rales A*oertal»ed . gnd-ifewmlaed by-, **Ulmore, Md
Th* Department of Induetrlal JMaUom ap- 1, Derethy Cawell, m i  Windsor, Mill Road,
II-4a. ir-S and lf-5a of the General Code of
Ohio” . . ' . 7
The bidder inviat aitbwlt with N s  bid a  
rertltted eSeek in an amount equal te five per 
cent o f  (he estimated oo»t, but -In no event more 
Uian ten thousand dollars 
Plana and muKlflcatiens are on file |n .the 
department o f highways and the office of 'the 
resident district defiuty director.
'The director reserves the-right to reject any 
and all bid*.. .
l-S H. G. SOUKS,
State Highway Director
LEGAL NOTICE
more, Md.
teg with har mothm. ^ t l v e  iSereet*."  U  *h#lr
Ann* *• Bewe*. Owing* Mill*, Md. '  GBORUR K. BKAND4H4BDXG. PUlntUf.
3torU* *. Brtftdeabnrg, Ftaksburg,Jdd. Smith, MW sllleWr A 01 ^ T xmI*,
. Everett Brandenburg, Towson, Md., JtFD Attorneys for Plaintiff.
!No.tf. (U-15*Tt.i*.2Tr^
COURT PF COMMON FLEAS, 
GREENE COUNTY, OHIO
Georgo E. Brandenburg.
Plaintiff,
va . .. * '
Andrew Brandenburg, et al.,
Defendants, v
The following persons, whose last known ad­
dresses are as follows, will take notlco that on 
the 12th day of November, 1940, George E, 
Brandenburg died his petition, against them in 
tho Common Pleas Court of Greene - County, 
Ohio, seeking partition of. 4,39 agree of land 
situate In the City of Xenia, and being prem­
ises of which Jacob E. Brandenburg died seized, 
and subsequently conveyed by1 his widow to 
the various heirs of the said Jacob E. Brand­
enburg, - "
Andrew Brandenburg, Sykeavllte, bid,'
William Brandenburg, SykesvUle.'Md.
Dorsey Brandenburg, lfiO N. Luzorue Ave., 
Baltimore, M.
Elsie Williams, Holtvllle, Calif.
May Williams, Hnltvllle, Calif.
Evan T, llewes, El Centro, Calif. ....
Edward Howes, Glyndon,. Md.
Slartba Loose, GlyndoU,' Md.
Jlary E. imuterback, Glyndon, Md. .
Henry .Brandenburg, Sykesvlllo, Md. .
1
"
'
Sc TO $1.00 AND UP
OPENS SATURDAY, NOV. 3o
The Bird Store has been remodeled, rearranged, redecorated and an entire new 
line of merchandse has been stocked and placed on display. Shop here the easy way,. 
Self service and prices to meet your requirements. < '
Prices set to meet competition of the large chain stores in much larger places.
Candles, all c o lo r s ....... to  .28
Package Cord, 90 ft. .......... 05
Silver Icicles, pk — ...........................054 ■ -v .
Radiant S ta r .............. :...... ................. 10
W reaths (electric) ...............*....... 19
Xm as Greeting C a rd s .........01 to .05 .
G ift W rapping Set (paper,
Seals, Tags) ..................... — .......—OS;
, , Xmas Gift Suggestions .
Ladies Hand Bags V ar. Styles —-,59
Boy’s Tie and H a n d k erch ie f------ .25
Orna W ood  Ash T r a y ......... .......... 25
Chinese V a s e ........................ .......;.—50
P ond ’s, Beaut Box (Face powder,
cleansing cream, lotion) ................25*'
Lady Esther G ift Set .......... ........20
Romantic G ift S e t ............................ 29
Colgate Men’s G ift B o x ......... ........50
Stationery .
Pencils— Velvet, M ik a d o ......t........ 05
Pencils, 5 f o r .......... .................   .05
Pencils, 3 f o r ............................' ........ 05
Pencils, 2 f o r ..................................... 05
Fountain P e n s ..... .........,10 &  .25
A rt Gum, Pen Points j Thiimb Tacks, 
Pencil Sharpeners, etc.
SPECIAL
60 Sheets— 40 E n velopes ................ 10
Irish Linen T a b le ts ...........................10
Photo Album  ......................................l b
? '  TOILET ARTICLES 10c-25c
Dura GJass Nail Poliah ' . Jergen’s Hand Lotion
Pond’s Cold Cream Hind's Honey-Almond
Lady Esther Cleanser
Woodbury’s Facial Cream LatJy Esther Rou8e
Pacquin’s Hand Cream Lady Esther Lip Stick
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| Special For Saturday j
I Clean Sweep Brooms— 3 Stitch—16 in.    22c \
| Our Leader Broom—4 Stotch—-15 in.— extra quality— —39c | 
| Suction Gups 5 ^ -in. First Quality Red Rubber ---------- -— —19c |
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LADIES DEPT
Hosier, Du Barry (Full 
Fashioned Silk)
Service Weight La Litre ____ .59
Brassieres—_______   :25-.29
Foundation Garment________50
Slips ___.25 .19 .59 .98
(Nancy Lee Jr.) (Sally Lee Sr.) 
Bloomers _____- _____l__.15 .25
INFANTS WEAR
V ests_________________ —.25 .35
Dresses ________ _ __________ ,.29
S o x ___ _ ___________ —10-15-.25
Flannellettes__ _ ___ ___ ___,25
DiaperB __________ ____
Pants________ _______ _‘„.10-.25
Nursing Bottles, 3 lor ______ .10
Nipples, 2 for __________ .05"
Castile Soap i z ___- - - - - __—-.05
GREEN CROSS LINE OF FIRST A ID  HELPS 
T w o S iz e s ...........................................,— ,....''...,...,05 &  .10
10c T O Y S  — 25c T O Y S
i
Perfumes j
•*** . , 2
Duchess D’Andre, t h e  §
m o s t  popular scents. | 
Samples o f  the noted J 
brands and priced very 1 
low, * \
.5 ■♦ , 2 £
1-
Larger Size Cologne 85c
O ld M aid Game 
Checkers 
Authors 
Rubber Balls 
Little B ig Book 
Toy Banks 
Rubber Dolls 
Tea Sets 
Coloring Books 
A irplanes
Pocket Knives , 
Dolls
Target Games 
Toy Telephones 
Plush Anim als 
Airplane Kit 
‘ Kitchen Cleaning Set
Light Duty Tractor
49 cRubber Tread
..................................................................... .
TOOTHPASTE 
Listeririe —* Colgate 
Papsodeht 
Tooth Brushes 
Dr. West’s Brushes -.25c
10c SHAVING NEEDS
Williams Soap 
Star Blades 
Palm Olive Cream 
Burma Shave 
Aqua Velva , 
Brilliantine 
Drenc Shampoo »•*.
DOLL UP— Use the Handy LooperJ 
No Cutting—No Sewing 4  
O nly...................................A W L
Bath Room
Soap Dish * Glass^Holder 
Towel Rack -  Paper Rack
Sc,10c 25c Notions
PinA
Hookij & Eyes 
Snap!
Thi/hblea .
Pearl Buttons.
Shoe Laces 
Elastics •" .
Scissofs
Threes 
Flos) .
Ribbons
Crochet Cottons 
(Star Brand—6 strand) 
Embroidery Floss
DrTO» Shields________ 10c
Rieinhart’s Shields .- .2 5 c  
Worsted Yam, ,
2-oa. ball „25c
HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES
Matched Items in Kitchen 
Utensils, including:,
Potato Masher
Cake Turner *
Ladle * Spoon **
2-T1nc Fork ■
Egg Whip'
Small Hardware 
5c and 10c
bJaila, -  ^Tacks - Screws - 
Bolts - Screw Drivers * 
Pliers - Chisel 10c to 25c
Electric Supplies 6c to  10c
Fuses - Sockets - Tape
SLEEPING AND CRYING DOLL 
Dressed in her Party Clothes — —„
WeSr-U-Wcll line o f men’s 
—women’s and children’s 
shoes, rubbers, t r t i e ' s .
Priced to sell.
98 c
Rubber Boots —»
Special $2.48 '
Women’s 3-Snap 
Arties , .98
Men’s Police Shoes $4.48
. MEN AND BOYJ3
Gloveg................ 15 .25 .50 „
Winter Caps .25
Suspenders . . . . .  --.25 .50 '
T ics____- ____- ____.25 .39 •
Undershirts___________ 15
Shorts . . ——.25
GLASS AND CHINA 
Water Pitchers ——...<25
Water Bottles - _— 19c
Tumblers, ——___ -.05
Sugars, Butters, Cream­
ers, Juicers, each — .10
32-piece Set—6 each: din­
ner plates,* pie plate, clips, 
saucers,dessert. One each: 
meat platter, vegetable 
dish.
$3.98
. . . *. -
Weather Stripping —. •
' 26 feet . — — 10c
You are invited to t$me in and look over the lines on display. You will-find 
some articles which you need and tfiis will save you a trip out of town.1 Remember— 
all prices are everyday prices.
S S
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l^fiters Af« Uneasy, 
0vw  O eetor Chanee
With the ariotme«ftri*at t?f the elimi­
nation. ojf two erostag* between Cedar- 
TflUe and South Charie*ton over route 
4% wad whet will feeepme of, the old 
rpad by Iwving'Tha proposed new road 
follow on the north Bide o f the Penn­
sylvania linos between; the above 
* points has farmers guessing.
Farmers say that the old road will 
he closed at the McDorman crossing 
at the west end and at the-east end, 
west of South Charleston,, The only 
way o f  ingress or egress to farms on 
the old road will be at Selma.
' Landowners on the old road to be 
closed are exercised according to re­
ports and expect to take up the mat­
ter with the State Highway Depart­
ment, ‘
It is gpid the elimination Of the old 
•■crossings and closing the Toad at the 
’ two points nnder. the law will permit 
the state to assess the Pennsylvania 
for part o f ifte cost of the improve- 
‘ merit I f  left open the state must pay 
• for the cost of the new road.
County Board
Draft Begiotrants
V
FJJOM *35$ TO 8515
atefii mum. m m m m
C H U R C H  N O T E S
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rev. Birijamfn N/i£dams, Minister
Sunday, December 1 i
9:45 A . M. Sabbath School Orchestra 
• 10:00 A* M. Sabbath School, Mr, H. 
K, Stormont, Supt.
li:0 0  A. M, Morning, Worship 
Theme “ Deliberate Participation.”
, 6:30 P. M. Christian Endeavor at
the Manse. Devotional leader, Rilth 
Ramsey, All members are requested 
to read through the Epistle o f James 
7:30 P. M. Union evening service at 
the U, P. Church, Dr. Jamieson will 
speak. '
Tuesday, Dec. 3—2:00 P. M, Mispah 
Bible Class at Mrs. C W. Steele’s. 
Assistant hostesses: Miss Mary Wil­
liamson and. Mrs. Clayton McMillan, 
"'Wednesday,- Dec. 4-r-3:45-P^ M. Jun­
ior Choir Rehearsal. ,
. 7:00 P. M. Sabbath School orchestra
practice. '
■ ' 7:45 P. M. Senior choir.'
Note lo r  Choir, Members:—rPlease 
make a special effort to be present at 
the special rehearsals during this, the 
last week before the cantata. Re­
hearsal, will be this Sat. at 7:45 P. M.: 
Sun. at 2:30 P. M., Wed. at 7:45 P, M 
and the following Sat. at 7:45 P. M.
METHODIST CHURCH
David H. Markle, Minister
Saturday, Nov, 30—Greene County 
EpWorth League. Booth' Festival at 
Trinity Church, Xenia, 
r Choir Rehearsal 7:30 P. 'M.
Sunday School' 10:00 A. M. ' 
Morning Worship 11:06 A , M. Ser­
mon theme, “ What Jonah Did” .
■ 'Wednesday, Dee, 4* 12:30—Regular 
•monthly meeting of. the Woman’s So­
ciety o f  Christian Service,
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Ralph A. Japtieson, Minister
, Sabbath School 10 A. M., Supt. 
Emile Finney, „
Preaching 11 A. M. Theme, '-‘Hope” 
Y  P, C. U. 6:30 P. M. Subject, 
“ How our Bible Came to Us” . Lead 
er, Herman Lewis. , • *
UniOb service 7:30 P. M, in our 
church. Theme o f the message, “ Two 
Men Who Walked With God” .
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 P, 
M,, at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. O, A 
Dobbins. Monthly meeting of the ses­
sion after prayer meeting.
A  called meeting .of Xenia Presby­
tery will be held in our church Thurs­
day, December 5, to act on the resig­
nation of Rev. E. W. Welch o f Rey­
noldsburg.* ReV. Mr. Welch is accept­
ing a call to the United Presbyterian 
ChUrch-ofsWest Middlesex, P a .
THE CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Raymond Strickland, Pastor.
Sunday School 9:30-10:45 A. M. 
Preaching Service 10:45-12:00 N. 
Superintendent of Sunday . School, 
Rufus Nance.
Evening .
Junior Service 7:004:30 P. M. 
Evangelistic Service 7:50 P. M.. 
Wednesday— Prayer meeting 7:30.
* • FARM 4% LOANS
| No application fee. No appraisal 
Refinance'your loans at the
i
S' •s f e e .
i  lo w e s t in te re s t ra te s  e v e r  o ffe re d .
f McSavaney & Co. London, O.
Call or Writ^
LEON H. KLING Cedarville, O. 
Phone: 16
imtimiHtiiiiKttiHiiimHiiiHmttiuimMmimDiiiotHtiftmj
F. L. NELSON, O. D.
OPTOMETRIST
Jamestown, Ohio
I te ltuEspecial Attenion divert
SCttOOIi-AGE BYES
AAlt**
Me-RjUlWW*
B * .  H e w e w v J H *
tV -4’»*rtvlU*
n-Aiitum
O-- Daylaat
V FalrttoW
J ~ - J i u u e * t o w u
KKnollwood
.N Kew Burlington<4-0*tH>ro
It J-Rural'KwitO i
Sjt-S*l)lna
South. Chip:! neon. 
.S.S.-VSoutli Bolon 
S .V .pprtiuf Valley 
\V—WaywstYllla 
Wl.-'VYlllierforce 
Y.8r- Yi‘»o\r Spring*
X  Xt-nl*.
COUNTY U5T
S3.
2-t-ip— Thomas rrockelt Pawley, X . ,  111.
aioiy- ' '
General Motokn Start* 
New Foundry In Y* B,
Tobacc*? dm w w
*m£sss M&i
T h *  G e n e r a l M o t o r s  C o r p ., w h ic h  B u r l e y  to bacco  g r o w e r *  o f  G re e n e  
p u rc h a s e d  t h e  A n t i o c h . F o u n d r y  s e v e r- j C o u n t y , > p r t k d p « t t e g  in ’ th e  n a tio n a l 
a l w e e k s  a g o , h a s  s t a r t e d  th e  e re c tio n  j re fe re n d u m  S a t u r d a y , o p p re ssed  - o p -  
o f  a  n e w  f o u n d r y  i n  Y e l l o w  S p r in g s  j p o s itio n  t o  q u o ta s  t h a t - w o u l d  r e s tr ic t  
t o  pro ce ss n o n fe r r o u a , m e ta ls  u n d e r  a m a r k e t i n g * , J .  B ,  M a s o n  a k m t y  A A A
pltsbrnan  P M A iW . '
We, ^  hetebjv btetky*
hwjters that *1 harntta* with deg er
ftomum AAA Ptal '*1” hweby :W  that wir
^  ’ kqda are ported *wortf»* tetew * s 
■ aJmes Kemwdy ' j
233Th> KriiiU Wiliam Baker. J.
2338--Timothy 17. .Black, S.V., M .
233T—Dow HoatJck, Jr-, Be. *
2S38—VVllUam Perkin* Barite*, Bp.- 
2351*—Kut*ell Knialsy, X., Rl . »
2300-I)ewey Pjn'ey Bledaoe, R.V., B l. 
238,1-Jamo* lkert Anthony. Y.S:.
" 2382- -Herbert TiHntan Barton, Bp,
2303- Barf Phtlll)) Taylor/ 0,. Kl,
2S8-1- Bwrla Prate. S.V., Bo* 123. •
23(13 -Pharlf» (illbert WeUfl. i :  B2.
23tt(>— Albert Stieucer Morgan  ^ V.B,
2307—Fred Banin  Clark, Y.S.
2388-. Ora Andrew Kennedy, V.S., III.
2380— r-Tliouiaa Hawkins Maydoek, hi.
2370-  il.Wter Franklin Dcmmy, y.8.
2371- AVllllatjtBohert 'Haines,'YB., BL
2372- Marion Richard Storfcr, Y.8., Kl. 
2373~llei»ry Starling Kertey, S v.
237-1—Clotua Louts ‘Achapple; Y.H., RL 
2375—Joseplt Leo Foley, i., Rl. t>
.2378-Laurence Plcukharp, C»., R2-
2377— Clark Warren Linkhort, X.S., Rl,
2378— Kmniert Harold Wenger, Be.
2379— Hall Jerome H ill/3.. Ill,
2580--Charles'Ambrose Klhhy.J., R2,
2381— Leon C.llticrt Winston, J.- .
2382— FranclB Marion Randall. 8.V. -
2383— Donald Kston Rice. Ce-, R2. ,
2381'- wmiinni Lewis Hilling. Ce.. RL . 
2385—Konnan Chester Kelson. J.
238(i—Ralph 3. Hmltli Y, 8. 1U.
2387- Loren Edwin Patton, T- S., Rl. 
^SRS-.Rurtl Fnrtl Weaver, V.S.. Rl.
238ft—Jteso Don Burgurt, Y.S/, Rl.
23it0->. Darhis Samuel Smart. Y.8., RL .
2391— Howard Andrew Randall, Y.S., RL
2392— diaries Edward Jenkins, Y.S., Rl. , 
2893- -EIW0o(l Emerson TohlaS. .R.V., Rl. 
2.391—Leivls Waller Fltzwater. Ce.
2393'*—loseph Stewart West, t?e.
2390- -Huy Peeks, Y.S. ,
2397- Robert Lowell Cooper, Y.S-., Rl. 
239#.- Kntmi Loyil Fisher/ Y.S.., IIL
2399- Dillard Hasktte Fisher. Y, S,
• 2101—Hurold Lester Rlektes. X., 113,
2402--Kenneth Allen Wolford. X., RL 
2(03—Kusscit LeRoy Moaon. 3.. H2. 
2tfll--Raymond A’ ietor KUne. O.
9405—Atlirl Walker Clemmcr, X.. R2. ■
2400— ll.irld Cette Brid, S.C,
■ 2407-Jamcs _B1H* .SlfSIinaitJCe.
2408— Samuel Jacob Wifllams,. X . /  RS.
2409— wuilard Gregg Tlmma, f ;
2410— Harry B, Pickering, Ce. •
?41l—Thomas Ecvln Atkinson, X „  Rl,
2412— James-Allen Lup(ly, A. '
2413— Roy Emerson Bair, IL, B9.
2414— Clarke Byrl, R*.
2415— Paul Edward Frum. D.. R8.
2>1«—Rnlph William Schulte, I).. R8..
2417-'-Theodore Christ Cltaries. J.
2418 -Alan Dale Crowley, X., R4,
2419- -noward,-Xorivnod Steele, Be,
2120- -Carl Everett! Sutton. J,
2421--Charles Leroy Peterson, Y.S,
2422 -Wlllmr Wayne Deaton, Y.S.
3423- Glenn, ltoy Johnson. Jr., F, .
2‘424—Liiwrenoif 1), llosver, Jr., O. .
2125 -llohL-rt Tracy SColt. J., K2. •
2420- Xnlilt Wilbur Williamson, Ce., R2. 
2427—William Styles Carr. X.; R-5.
3428- .Panl'Josepli nimler, X., It4.
- "2420--Howard Emerson Swain, X „ 112.
2430— Benjamin; Henry Hotoon, R8. 
2131 -Watson Orn Eliott, Y.S.
2482—Sanmel Howard ■ Dalhamcr, X.. RJ. - 
-2133'-Kdkrtr 5latpn Balleyl F.
2431- -Xustin James Hartman, Ce. 
24<J5-'Kaye Robert Hargle. Y.S.
2430—Alfred Roland Slaaas, Y.S,
2437—James l ’ayfon Dixon, Jr„ Y.S.
24:18—-Paul Howard llassctt, F. ■
2439-- Ernest Lawrence Borgerding. D.« R2. 
2140-> Jolm Angtistus Smith, X-. R1-
24 ( 2 - -Lewis A. Davidson, Be­
a n s  -Robert Emerson Cubp. D„ R8.
2144- IrrJng Wingate Biirr. Y.S.
2445 • Clifford Bonthby Satt, Y.S. .
244A--William Small Harley. Y.S.
2447...Gliim Gene Gordon, J, .
2118 -thmald Ernest Unckhold, J.
late, patent, that went with the pur. 
ch*»e.
The new building 'Will he brick and 
nne story and will hare a floor space 
100x150. The company will use the 
building for five years and then it be­
comes Die property Of Antioch College. 
_' Several months ago Yellow Springs 
citizens subscribed 525,000 to increase 
the capital o f the foundry company 
fo r  expansion. Now that General 
Motors will erect a  much larger build­
ing the citizens will not be called up- 
on for payment of-their subscriptions 
to the hoilding,
19 Ralph nk-bard Dmmias, X-, R.*
2451— Clarence Alfred R- (tiger, Ce.
2452- 'Robert Morlmt Xuwuian, A. ,
Z 2153 Ruberl:wayne Brewer, D„ U8.
2 (51 Robert Mfuiri-'t- Tate, Be.
2I55---Orville Robert ltovvcn. 8.V., Bl.
243l! - Hftirrtrd Tudor Froeil, J.
2437-'Upward i Artimr Reardcgn, Ce.
2138- ,In1m Calvin Stanton.-O.
2139- Noah Slianm. Ce.
2KU>~'Robert William Johnston, O.
2401—Buy. Ernest Cecil, O. ’
24(12 -.-Cljite Steimtn 3IcCsbd|isli, F., RJ.
21«3 Ciisries Luim WhtilingtOn, Co.
2451-Joseph Harold Hlpe, (>., RL 
2,485", Kdwsrd Klswortli Booher, Y.S,
2408 - -Roger Crawford Smith. X.. R4.
2487 John Lester Rrewcr, Y. S. 
248S‘ «,ncrmsii KIsworlfi Glotfclter. S.V.
24(19- -William Edwin Than>e, S.V,, RL 
2478 • -Roliert Edmund Gibbs, Y.S. .
2471 -Kniuitel liny Walters, O.
2472 Carl Wilhelm Muller, O.
2473 ■ Lynn Harlen Currey, Y.S.
2474- Wlltmr Leroy Schlhlknecht, O,
2475 C ell Slicrhisn Sexton. F.
2470—Buford E. Drlncefleld, O.
2477 -Carl Wilbur Ulkon, O., Kl.
2479- Fredrick U^dds Beckman, Y.S.
, 2179- lands Brysnt tuckenMn, Y.S.
2480- -Leo llemarti Bailey, Y.K„ RL .
2481 "Homer Ray Rnlsley, X.
2482 - James Mary In MrlWroSn ,Ce.
2483 dainties Carl Wheeler, O, r
2484 -Byron Malstan Mcllonstd, Of. Rl,
2485 Floyd Wilfred Hearn, F, f  
2485 Arthur George Courson. O.
2187- Lewis Mlnrct Reynolds, f t  -
2488 John Marsh Hrmhfrh. Y. S.
2489 Edwin Reed Shepard, Y.S,
2499 Robutt Baird Cotter, Ce., R2.
2491 Robert Alexander Turnbull, Ce,
2-192" Lavtrne Remain - Bechtel, F,
2493 James Howadr Finney, Ce., k2.
2494 Frederick Lawrence h'etson, X.
2495- James MoKeelisn Anderson, Ce.
2498 Cert Frcdudn Lewis, X,
2197 -Loren Monroe Pyles, Ce„ Rl,
“ 498 Robert Meredith Ftinderburg, Y.S.; Rf, 
2199 Ssmtie] Arthur Dean, X.. K!i,
2500-' Klehkrd Clarence Franklinn, Bo.
. 2501- Roliert ChcrioWcth Keyes, Y. 8.
2592 Tltomas WltlierSrioolt, Y.S.
2593 Cassius Eugene Hubbard, <**■> R2-
2594 George Gene Graasnu, D „ R2.
2505 James 1,owell Csakey, O.'
• 2508 Cliarles Malcolm Coekrane, 0 „  RL
2507 Richard Evans Ferris, Manchester, 
Tend.
2508 Guy'Herbert GravlM, Xi, Rl.
2509 Lawrence Kdwsrd Church, J„ R2. *
2510 I.avon Pahmsklsn, 1*., R0.
2311- Stanley Clifford Davis, H.V., RL 
2512 Henry HollsnU DsvlL S.V., Rl.
2513- WllIlam llrndfdrd DaVIs. S.V., R if 
2514 -Lailreit'GHbeM Dennewils, O.
2.515 - John Yattak, Y.S.
First. Draftees Left 
Monday for Shelby
The first draftees left this county 
Monday for Gamp Shelby, Miss,, for 
a year’s training. They were; Leroy 
Koogler, 28, o f Xenia; Leslie Eliner 
Oliver, 22, o f  Osborn, E, 1; Milo 
Wayne Cooper, -28, Jamestown, R2; 
Carroll Blair, 21, Xenia; Leo M, 
ThoinAs, 23, Xehia; Noel Dean Manor, 
28, Xenia. * * ”
Carroll Blair was the first draftee 
selected that later was returned to  
the county having failed to' pass the 
physical examination at Ft Thomas, 
Ky., and he returned to Xeriia, Wed 
nesday.
c h a ir m a n , re v e a le d .
Sixteen votes, representing about 
80 per- cent o f the county’s tobacco 
growers but only one-half ■ o f the 
farms,''Were cast, at the. town hall Iji 
Bellbrook and Federal^Bldg., Xenia. 
Twelve farmers opposed quotas o f  any 
!;ind, two favored a three-year quota
i
SuBscatpa T o  T * s  IkRiTXi
A NAME THAT STANDS 
FOR GOOD
and two preferred a one-year quota.
Personal Taxes
Are Now Due
Books are now open for collection 
o f last half 1039 personal and classi­
fied taxes, according to County Trees* 
urer -Harold J, Fawcett* Final date 
for  payment ha? 'been set .for Decem­
ber 10. - v
The treasurer’s office w ill'not be 
ready to receive first half 1940 .real; 
estate taxes and- special assessments 
.until after January 1, he advised.
F U R N I T U R E
BUDGET FLAN 
AVAILABLE
M  Detroit St.
H i i i i i i i n n u m w i n i
8
XealfLO,
m u  v  u A ffi l u m p
w* eondttet a hour mar-kot daily to addition to our 
regular Live Stock Sales EVERY MONDAY.
Phone Any Pay For Market Price 
Phone Any Day For Market Price
LTV® STOCK gAIJBS CO. 
I^Tinfth Af&j SpringfiledjOhio, Phone 5942
 ^ |U*
I  am now devoting all my time to  my Xenia office.
1200 Uncalled • For
Suits, Topcoats, %A . M
O ivercoa  ta .— .............. T w W p
B & B  Loan Office
63 W, Main SpringSeld, Ohio
ss»i
LOAN OFFICE 
65 W. Main St. 
SprihfSeMi O,
W ILL LOAN YOU MORE
on your diamond, watch, pistol, shotgun, 
suit, typewriter, musical instrument, sport 
equipment or anything of value. OPEN 
EVENINGS.
DR. IRVIN S. HVMAN
19 Allen 
EWg. 
Xenia, O.
HIGHEST CASH
•Paid For-.
HORSES AND COWS
^ (O f size and condition)
HOGS, CALVES AND SHEEP REMOVED PROMPTLY,
Telephone, X e n ia /454
F E R T IL IZ E R  b  T A N K A G E  CO.
GREENE COUNTY’S ONLY RENDERING PLANT
i i tM iM m M tfiiM H fm tfm is iiii 'i iiiM iiiM iiiiii iii itM iiH M H R U M J itM m m iiiiiM iiiu im im iM im iim tiiiim H iiiM iiif
Chiropodist . . .. Foot Specialist
TREATING ALL AILMENTS OF THE FEET,
. .Open daily— 9 A . M. to 5:30 F. M.
Evening Hours, Tues., Thurs., Sat,
• Phopes: ■ : . 'New Low Fees office-Mainzei-w
House
J
THRIFT “ E’V.MARKET’S POLICY OF EVERYDAY LOW PRICES MEANS EXTRA SAVINGS IN YOUR POCKETBOOK. THERE IS NO NEED 
OF WAITING FOR WEEK-END SPECIALS. YOU GET THE ADVANTAGE OF LOW PRICES EVERY DAY IN THE WEEK. WE FEATURE yac 
REGISTER KEYS TO BRING YOU EVEN GREATER SAVINGS. START TODAY TO SHOP AND SAVE THE THRIFT “ E" WAY.
tintiiititiMiMimiMiMiMimMiitmiimMiiiitmMiimiutMii
| CANDY I
| Mint Drops • |
Cream Velvet*—
3i/2 lb. bag 10c (SYRUP j
I Golden Tabie |
Lb.
vTiMimiiiitmmMiiHintiiMiimiiMitMMiMtiriH.tMfiiDM’iHn
iCANDY
I  Golden Orange Slices
■1 , Lb. 1 0 C |
r A M a
v w i
Finest.
Quality 10^  21c
No. 5 Tin
H im t l l l tM I M I H H im itH I M I I H M U H I I I H m i lH I t l l l lO ll lH tm i*
I M H I H I H H I l im i lH I im i lM I M m i l l lM l l t im iM f l l l l l l l l l l l t l l t M .
y< ' 5»vx&5 e- Green Beons Merrit Brand Cut 4 £2 25c 3',■ S
I WALNUTS
| -Merrit Brand 
| Large Bndtjed
Gold Seal 
Sweets
Qt.
Jar
ukS H c  i
f FLOUR
Cream Velvet |
2 4  £ k7 7 c  I
{CORN f
s Good Standard Quality §
4
No. 2 
Cans i
i t t im iii ih ii iin i iiM it im im iii iim t it it im i iM itH M iiiM M iiiL
! COOKIES
| Avalon Sandwich
Bulk, Black 
Ground lb.
ifitiiifitmm.mimMM’MmMiiMiiiiiMiiiimmjiimjiifiiiiH
lb. 10 c Bleach
.Disinfectant
| COOKIES' f
:  Cocoanut Marshmallow I
2 Botte
i p e a s  i
| Eavey’fi Fancy Sifted or I
I Spring Garderi I
2 29c
i i i iM iim m i i i i i i i iu i t in iM i i t M i iH i iM im m iiM t i iM ii i t M i i i i i i
Bars
lb. 17c
Jack Frost 
Pure Cane 25
ib .
bag
( c h eese  |
I Merrit Brand, Mild Cream I
|COFFEE j
| Merrit Brand -— Ground 1
i Fresh in Our Store For Volt I
2 »». 25c'
I GARDEN FRESH I
S “
riiiifiMimiiiKmtiMiMiiMHiiimmtHMMmiiiiHttfMiimML
h i i im i m i t i i u i i h i m i m u H i t i i i i u i i i i i iM i M i M H i i t i M M i i i o j ,
I PEAS
| Good Standard Quality 
i  Early June
3 NSl 25c
riiiimmmmmifitmomtimiMmiMiiiMifmimtimttMM*
I APRICOTS i
I Eavey’s Fancy . I
f Whole, Unpeeled 
1 - No. 2 ft
S Can
7 'i i f t t t i t i i i i i im im in f m M ii im im iM im it M J t f f i i i iu M it i i iM t
PRODUCE
im iK it n
i i'
i b t d c  f
V . . . . .  I .
OUR MEATS ARE U. S. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED
fr •
H ii> H n ii i ,i i9 iH i iii i) i iH H m iiiM ,iiiH n i< i iiin iin < n m m H n i( l ( ii i i(M ii i(n iiM « ( 'i it ii i im i i> M I (i| ii iii i i i i im i iiiM ili iii ,i iM i i| iM iu  -
O r a n g e s
N ke Size Floridas.
FUlt of Jttice
L E T T U C E  .
Crisp Tender *%
Heads ' Ms
A P P L E S  . .
Stayman - -j£t
Wiaesaps ™  lbs,
PASCAL CELERY
i c  E a c f l t h
.  . !
15cHeads
19c
. !
UTW I O C 1
19c! i Grapefruit
Stalk
I PEACHES f
. I Eavey’s Fancy Elbertss |
| Halves o f Sliced I
i S 2" 19c!
I « .-“(, s , « n « . i a  f o r  Z 5 C
I P O T A T O E S  .
§ Michigan • <fl C5*
I Thriftles * 3
I CABBAGE
P a r k  L o i n  R o a s t
* v  •
L S X *
W hole or Rib End
lb.
Center
Cute *  ftC h ic k  Boast 
Fresh Catties 4-6 lb.A v e r a g e
lb.#
bag29c
LEGAL NOTICE
Kilwarrt Batter, reaidtng at c-o Mra. H. O, 
Shwofi, Aid. 407, 425 West Chcjton Aren be, 
tiermnutmvn, I’lillaolplila, Ye., Is Hereby noti­
fied tlinl Knltierlne Bauer baa (lied her pelt* 
tlon affalnst 1iIm tor dlvorre In- Case Mm 22404, 
before tlm (’omnimt Plena, t'mirt of, (Ireette 
Comity,'Oil In, and llmt an hi raitae «Ht ho for 
hearing nn or afier Iieeemlier tft. lklfr. ■ 
(M.|.-8*22-2C-J2-fi) , MAlH'Ort SHMlP.■* Altorney for Plalnilff
LEGAL NOTICE
Mildred Slmt-hler, whoso r..|nr« of resldcnea 
J-i '(likKown, la* licrcby t-oiifled thal Wllilam 
RntSthfer hag flled Ida riollthm agaltml iter for 
dlrorro In case Xnrnbef 22,4l8i WWw (hi 
< ommoti Plena Court of (frecne t’ouniy', Ohio 
on tho ground* or wilful atiseme, and Dial 
«ahl eause will be for hearing on of after 
heeemlHtf 24, tfllo.
jtoiHmiiHiiiimtHmiMMtimiMOifiiMHMtMMMHmfHMf'i
| CHERRIES
| Eavey s Sweet Bings in 
I Heavy Syrup
35cI & * H 4 9 C  |iuiuutnin*ttunwthuitin$utnintitnnniiniuititniittui
Extra Fancy Assorted 
id beautiful Gift Packages s
$1.29
, ' 4 lb.10c
f SWEET POTATOES . .
i\ ' 4  iiifcl9c
O N I O N S
• 1 0 f a ,2 3 c
IDAHO POTATOES
ft
i•• 5 ci
I’kg, A  sidBiiO |
H O liU M tH f lM Itjm iH t ilM U ilt M iim fH H in it lM tJ H M lJ M f N t M
' DATES
lFancy Golden Hawaii
lb. 15c
i p P L E S
Red •
1 0 ' 1-hag
beiiciouM
C E L E R Y
Crisp
4 ita.25c
MichiganuHntdmijmidii T  5cSta
Rum p o r R ib  R e n t 10.
| S ausage FreahBulk lb .
S te a k r Round or - Sirloin . lb.
Om oksjd C atties ^ lb. j
B ologp aWf
Pieceor o
Sl*c«4 * lb.*q j.
. J m J P W I W i d
H a d d ic l
F ilh tfe ^ N o  B « m
No W o * , .  \  '■
y
ib.
iiiiiuib,,),,,0 , , , 1 0 , , , iioiio,pi,,,i,poiiiiiMmumiinini*ii'<(0iii>i''!(i|i)iiM(ntiilni<t'''i)Hw0innni!iiitii»>i'»u''i'<»'i^ >''iH><mim)mii|iiii(mi(it,iii,,io(ii)iiMii(iiiiiii,,I,,,,i,t)m„,
. ..............................
I
< l ) . | 3 - d - 1 2 . 2 0 ) Poreat Dunkel, 
AKorney for Malntlf?
i j fKRAUT
New ~4 Bulk
Wanted—Custom bailing o f hay and 
straff. Also buy straw now and hay j  
Hayes Watson, R. F, D. 2,
lb . 5c
C e i i a r v l l l e ’#  S u f t e #
■ (itmttitmiHfmiMitmHiimiitiiimmkittfrtmrnmMTfittt
later.
South Solon, 6, (3t) *.“frifrjl-ri l<1»- (fl O ' ...... | ,|i
m
wm 1
BY ME
E Tor
tioh to <j
SIXTY-
Hi-jss ca
I H y p j  . h o n e  5E
’ '  1 i.niHiiiiiiiiiwimi
office.
R e y e lg tio n  
lcey d vfe n s e  
P a c ific  C oast 
h a v e  b e e n  c 
C o m m u n is ts , 
-w o rk in g  thr< 
h a r e b ro u g h  
g re s s , D u r i n  
h e r otMepre 
. f l o o r  “t o  den 
in fluen ces ret 
a n d  de m an di 
le g is la tio n  he. 
t r a jj o n  o f  la  
lA w  sto ppa g- 
v i t u l  t o  n a ti 
t h a t  c o n fro n  
to  e lim in a te  
s ivo  elem ent: 
w it h o u t  ta k b  
r i g  its  a n d  j 
P a tr io tic  w o t . 
m a ’;e la b o r u - 
od m u s t be f  
r o t t e n  a p p le : 
r e s t  b e  rttii 
J o v e  t h e i r  coi 
o n  to  assist 
u n io n s  o f  tb 
t o  i n j u r e  th e  
d e s tr p y -th ia  ns 
a n d  e u b v e r s r  
n e w  la w s  w ili 
h a r s h ly  a n d  ;  
areijjsjpgthe. 1 
a n ti-A m e r ic a  n : 
se n t c ris is .
ialist
EET.
res:
e —  Main 2 
ie -— Main i
rra
iiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiMiiq
ICES
3 P R O M F
KAGE
J G  P L A J
iM im iiim k iim iM i
1
I
%
Thc Dies C 
a partied"re, 
un-A.nierican 
with t ie  N V ’. 
M uohofthe 
yet-been mac 
evidcsjeectha 
fhe member! 
amnstoundin 
apparent the 
making mor 
' gation. o f  tt 
subversive g 
-apies— That
S N O  N I 
2 A T U R E
25c
iniitiMtiiuHtltiiii
iiiiMimiiiiMifmiii
tighten up 
regulation of
.....not be denie.
three millioi 
million six 
now within 
been tegisti 
Utider the ne 
The registri 
to close Dec*
-ag77c
iSoiiiiiihinunimii
uality i
i,254.1iiiimiii,,iiMMi„iii
i i i m m i i i i m i i i i i i l i
A c c o r d in g  
is r a t h e r  a  
P e rk in s  w ill  
C a b in e t d u r 
te r m . B e p e n . 
v in c e d .e v e n t 
s it y  o f  m a k ir  
-the L a b o r  D  
ta in  j u s t  w l 
L a b o r  ‘ m a y  
H illm a n . J n  i 
t h a t  th e  n ev 
n o t  bet J o h n
ifted or
sTMIS(ffli 294QmifllffHlllllflfl
l iM i i i iH H ii im iu m ii
(iid Cream
1 b . t 9 (
IllfW li l t  4111(1(21111111
riiommfrttmiiiDfij
ECTfeD
Whge the 
taUr that the 
Written to tuk., 
individual a.' 
Odds now se 
tronctice tao 
written into 
tax commit’ 
procedure. I 
new and he 
oh 194J, inc> 
sldcrablo se 
o f a Feder 
toward finan 
Program*
{
S t
4 . C' 2
( f i i i r i i i i f i i t i i f f m i i r l
T h e  n e w  
d o lla r  a e ro n  
o r a t o r y ; fo r  
a n d  e xce p tii 
lo c a te d  a t  < 
re c e n t 'anno 
tioria l A d v i :  
n a u tic s . S p  
o ffe re d  th e  t 
e d  a ir p o r t  :  
h a d  p le d g e d  
a d d itio n a l J 
s tra te g ic  Ic 
w e ll  as th e  < 
e ro u e  o ffe r  
i n g  la n d , k t  
ro p o lis  u ndi 
,  v e r y  l a s t  f< 
th e m s e lve s , 
fin a lly  vo te r 
th e  C le v e la  
g r e a t  m n n it 
' e m  O h i o  t it
b.
20c 
t 2 x c  
23c 
15c 
29c 
15^c 
10c
5 ^
19c
,b.
ib.
Dtapite r ...................
trafy, neitl
ministratioi 
Johnspn Ac 
tb debtor fc 
the NeUtVa 
American )
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